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Water of The Word

Water is good. We drink it, put it on plants, play with it and in it, use it to clean things. When I was a kid, there
was nothing quite like a splashy bath. Or a water fi ght in the heat of summer !

Better, though, iswhatthe Biblehas to sayabout
water. It showed up-lots ofit-in Genesis when God
used water to cover the whole earth. ln Exodus, the
whole Ni le River fu ll of water was turned into blood as
one often plagues to hit Egypt . Later, God's people were
trapped between Pharoah' s army and the Red Sea fu ll of
water-but God made a way for them through it.

Then when they were thirsty, Moses
struck a large rock in the wildemess and
water gushed out. All throughthe Old
Testament ofthe Bible, water is given to
thirstyflocks ofsheep and herds ofcattle.

God even used water
to pickwho wouldbe in
Gideon's little armyto fight
thebigarmyofthe
Midianites(JudgesT).

In Proverbs 2l:1,
"The king's heart is like
channels ofwater in the
handoftheLord;Heturns
itwhereverHewishes."

I like what David wrote in the
23rd Psalm about the Lord, our shep-
herd-"He makes me lie down in green
pastures; He leads me beside quiet
waters."

And in Isaiah l2:3 the Bible savs.
"Therefore you willj oyously draw
water from the springs ofsalvation."
It's looking ahead to the gift of forgive-
ness and new life throueh Jesus.
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ln theNew Testament, Jesus met a Samaritan
woman by a well of water and said to her, /N"Everyonewhodrinksofthiswatershallthirst 

/ g

againibutwhoeverdrinksofthewaterthatl lf
shallgivehimshallneverthirst;butthewater / f\
thatl shall givehim shallbecome in him awell ofwater
springing up to etemal life." (John 4: I 3- I 4) Anothertime,
the Lord Jesus said, "He who believes in Me, as the
Scripture said,' From hi s innermost being shall fl ow rivers
ofliving water. "' (John 7 : 3 8)

Andin John 13:5, Jesus usedwatertowashHis
disciples' feet. How loving and serving He is !

To all these uses ofwater in the Bible, God added
baptism. The Bible tells us that baptism doesn't save us,
but shows others that we have already been saved by
God. ltis, as ourpastor says, "an outward sign of an
inward change." Ifwe're going to love and serve and be
forgiven by Jesus, people should be able to see this.
Baptismis one ofthe firstways to showtheworld anew
Christian is in God' s forever family. And it' s done with
water.

So splash your way to the next page and learn about
Philip and a man riding in a chariot who needed Jesus.

Whathappened? A hint: it
had to do with water.

I'll meet you on the
radio orWeKids.org on
line forthe next We Kids.
Kiddo. Until then, remem-
ber: God loves you, and I

youtoo-Itrulydooly
do!
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We Kids BibleTime

An Ethiopian Officer
Based on Acts 8 in the Bible

Philip was a man of God. While he was in Samariq, an angel of the Lord spoke to him.
"Get up and go south to the road that descends from

Jerusalem to Gaza." (This is a desert road.) So he got up
and went; and there was an Ethiopian eunuch, a court
official ofCandace, queen oftheEthiopians, whowas in
charge of all her treasure; and he had come to Jerusalem
to worship, and he was retuming and sitting in his chariot,
and was reading the prophet Isaiah.

Then the Spiritsaid to Philip, "Goup andjoin this
chariot. " Philip ran up and heard him reading Isaiah the
prophet, and said, "Do you understand what you are
reading?" And he said, "Well, how could I, unless some-
one guides me?" And he invited Philip to come up and sit
withhim.

Now the passage of Scripture whichhe was reading
wasthis:

He was led as a sheep to slaughter;
And as a lamb before its shearer is silent,
So He does not open His mouth.

ln humiliation Hisjudgment was taken away;
Who will relateHis generation?
For His life is removed from the earth.

The eunuch answered Philip and said, "Please tell
me, ofwhom does the prophet saythis? Ofhimselfor of
someone else?" Then Philip opened his mouth, and
beginning from this Scripture he preached Jesus to him.

As they went along the road they came to some
water; andthe eunuch said, "Look! Water! Whatprevents
me from being baptized?" And Philip said, "lfyou believe
with all yourheaft, you may." Andhe answered and said,
"I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God."

And he ordered the chariot to stop; and they both
wentdown intothewater, Philip as well as the eunuch,
and he baptized him. When they came up out ofthe
water, the Spirit ofthe Lord snatched Philip away; and the
eunuch no longer saw him, but went on hi s way rej oi c i ng.

Acts l0:43 is a good verse to remember:

Of Jesus all the prophets bear witness
that through His name every one
who believes in Him hss received

forgiveness o.f sins.

Baptism does not save a person. lnstead, it shows that a person has been saved by Jesus.

How do you show your friends
that you love them?

How did Jesus show His friends
that He loved them?

Begin at thef. Go around the spiral heart.
Write every other letter on the l ines.
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WeKids is a listener-supported

Find what Jesus said
to His disciples
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